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AG Clothes Sale
It's not merely because we are underselling all other stores now that

our January Sale is attracting so much attention. Price counts, but it is
the extreme value always found in our clothes, coupled with the low price
we are now making on all fall and winter clothing that brings men here.
You can't afford to overlook this opportunity. All men's fine winter suits

. and o'cpats must go; not a single garment will be carried over and here is
the way we are disposing of them: -

Lot 1 Lot 2 Lot 3 Lot 4 Lot 5

$23.90 $18.90 $14.90 $10.90 $6.90
Embraces All Men's Embraces All Men's Embraces All Men's Embraces All Men's Embraces All Men's
Suits and Overcoats Suits and Overcoats Suits and Overcoats Suits and Overcoats Suits and Overcoats
that formerly sold at that formerly sold at that formerly sold at that formerly sold at that formerly sold at

$40.00, $35 and $32.60 I $30.00, $27.50 and $25 I $22.50 and $20.00 $18.00 and $15.00 $12.00 and $10.00
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Armstrong Clothing Co,

A NEW NEBRASKA .SORORITY

EP8ILON EP8ILON EP8ILON 18

FORMALLY ESTABLISHED.

ALL CHARTER MfMBERS "MEDICS"

"TRI EPS" WILL BE SELECTED
FROM MEDICAL COLLEGE.

Organization Formed as Local Chap
tor National Affiliations Will

Soon Be Made Planned
Before Holidays.

Epallon Epsllon Bpallon has been
Installed Into tho University of Ne-

braska. ' This announcement wqb for-

mally declared at the Initial banquet
given by the charter members of the
organization at the Lincoln hotel Sat-
urday evening.

University Medics.
Epsllon Kpsllon Epsllon, popularly

known as "Trl Eps," Is a sorority
of- - -- university medi-c- girls. Its.

organization 1b primarily a Tesult of
the. small number of girls In tho uni-

versity medical college.' Heretofore
.these girls, although working In the
same course and toward tho Bame end.

Hot Drinks
n nowla season. Do yom know
any place where you cam get aa

QUICK SERVICE
aa you can at our new store t Iffo

need of being crowdei.

Lincoln Candv
rlQtchenssF- -

GOOD CLOTHES MERCHANTS

have been more or leBB unmutual In

their Interests; consequently a soror-
ity has been formed with a view of
making tho medical work more pleas-
ant and Interesting for the members.

The Nebraska chapter of Epsllon
Epsllon Epsilon has been organized in-

dependently of the national organiza-
tion of thlB sorority. The local fea-

ture, howovor, is purely temporary, as
the local girls contemplate securing
a national chapter as soon .as condi
tions will permit.

Founded Before Holidays. '

The founding of thiB sorority is not
exactly an extremely recent episodo,
as speculations regarding the presence
or such an organization were made
oven previous to the ChrlBtmas holi-
days. TheBo speculations were more
or less accurate, as was later 'proved,
although the definite establishment of
tho sorority as a university unit did
not take place until Saturday at the
Introductory banquet. Around their
first feBtlve board, the eight charter
members of tho organization toasted
to the welfare of their chapter and col-leg- o

as follows: "Looking Forward'
Olga Stastny; "Looking Backward,"
WlnofrelTTTicWiTWhy We're Here,"
Rebanls Lister; "Non Ultra," Ruth
Warner; "Choice of Profession," Mag-
gie Potts; "Our Flower," Bessie
Mason; "Our University," Hazel
Gooden," and "Propheay," Mildred
Williams.

Tho initiation of the charter mem-

bers occurred Saturday afternoon at
tho "homo, of Mrs. Olga Stastny, 425

South Twelfth street.
Whether or not "Trl Eps" will main-

tain a chapter house has not been of-

ficially announced. They have made
no advance in this regard and it is
generally believed that for the pres-
ent a chapter house will not be sup-

ported. -

Tho junior hop will be held at the
Llncoln-noxt-Prid- ay Now-JtuthoJim-

e.

to make your date. TlcketB '$1.25.

Lincoln Hotel Fri. Jan. 20

Junior Hop
Limited to

Walt's Orchestra Tickets $1.25

FRATERNITIES & SORORITIES

Wt Want Your Coal Order. Olvt Ut a Trial Oriar.
SATISFACTION 6UARANTEEP

WHITEBREAST COMPANY
1108 0 STREET

lOO

AUTO 3228 BELL 234

Make No Dates
For Febr. 17

".University Night"
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